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Frank James, the noted despera-
do, announces for Roosevelt.
Tough characters and rough riders
usually line-up- .

The democratic party iu Tennes
see is thoroughly united and will
give Ciov. r razier a majority over
his republican opponent that will
reach up into the thousands.

liOB iaylob has onered his ser
vices to the State Committee and
will make a number of speeches
throughout Tennessee. By all
means we should have him come to
Bolivar, lie will draw a crowd,
the like of which has not been seen
here in years. We suggest that our
county committee take the matter
up at once.

After the November election,
David B. Hill, of New York, an
nounces his intention of retiring
from politics. He has been a pow
er in the political councils of the
nation for years. Like all men of
strong and positive character, he
has enemies. In his own state,
whatever cause he espoused, how
ever just, was sufficient to array op
position. He has been honored
with the governorship of New York
served in the United States Senate
from that state, besides filling many
other positions of minor importance
He is a democrat to the core, and is
one of ablest members of the party
He has simply tired of politica
strife.

RoosEVKLTisit and its results can
be seen every day manifesting them
selves moat unhappily all over the
country from Oyster Bay to the
Gulf. The white people of the
South should be warned and not en
couraged this evil spirit among
them. Toying with republicanism o
independentism at this time is play
ing with fire. It is dangerous in
the extreme. No matter what else
Democracry means or what its eins
it means in this section, white sup
remacy and every vote and every
comfort given the enemies of Demo
cracy is a dacrcrar thrust at white
supremacy.

It is hih time that the white
people of the South realize this and
get in line. Self seeking politicians
who would lead and lure them away
from the ranks of Democracy which
ehould be unbroken, are enemies to
their race and section. They are
inviting calamity and choas. They
are inviting conditions more appall
ingr than existed in reconstruction
times and of which the Statesboro
Ga., affair is only a mile sample.

An end should be put to all this
and the white people should stand
together, Kepublicans who are
ashamed of their party joining
them. Commercial Appeal.

Who'll Speak Softly?

"Speak softly and carry a big
stick and vou'Il cro far." said Mr,

r -

Roosevelt but how far will we go

f Mr. Roosevelt is to do the speak-ng- ?

Surely he is not a President of
soft speech. Without any disre-

spect it may fairly be said that he
is an international bully.

That was not soft speech when
he made the Pickwickian and alto-

gether unnecessary protest to Rus-

sia.
They were not soft orders, those

mistaken and superfluous ones which
he gave to the United States battle-

ship at Bierut.
It is not speaking softly when he

utters threats against South Ameri
can nations which do not respect
themselves or their financial obliga-
tions.

It is not speaking softly when he
extols the glories of war and stumps
the country with bellicose orations.

It is not soft speaking when he
adjures soldiers to love.fight fcr its
own sake and bemoans the fact that
there wasn't enough of the Spanish
War to go 'round.

We have the big stick in the
form of a powerful and enlarging
navy and a competent army and we
need now a soft voice. The fact
that the big stick is carried by the
Commander in Chief with thei
strident voice and overbearing man-

ner is precisely what makes the
country uneasy. St. Louis

The Democrats of Madison coun--

ly are inspired with the old-tim- e

Democratic enthusiasm. The Jack-- 1

son Whig says: "There is no better j

or purer Democracy in Tennessee or!
the South than the brand o Mad- -

ison county Democrats. They are,
warp and filling all wool and a
yard wide. We are going to give
Gov. Frazier an old-tim- e Democrat- -

ic welcome on Monday, Sept 5, and
we should make this, the opening
of the campaign, a memorable oc
casion. We want to start off with
an enthusiasm that snau grow
stronger and stronger for the entire
ticket until in -- November we shall
roll up a majority of 35,000 for

arker and Frazier in Tennessee,
We want the biggest gathering of
Democrats here on September 5.

tht Jackson has ever had on any
occasion.

Missouri Campaign.

Nevada, Mo., Aug. 30. Today
was a red letter day in vernou
county politics. The campaign of
1904 was formally opened under the
most favorable auspices and proved
a great love feast, presided over by
W. J. Bryan.

About 6.000 Dersons were nresent.' 1 1 I

Mr. Brvan made an eloauent speech
and it is the eenerarTmnression that
his address will solidly unite the
party and insure a full vote this
tall, lie discussed national issues
at some leneth. also Stale issues.

His remarks were greeted with
enthusiasm and nhpprin. Hecansed

, .f ,
tne auuience ro re.cn tne very n, .
eBtpitcn oi entnusiasm, especially
when he said, while discussing
Judge Parker and Roosevelt:

"Give me a president who stands
for peace in preference to a pres
ident who stands for war."

Menace To The Constitution.

It becomes desirable to call at
tention to the fact that the people,
in whom all power resides,
seen fit, through the medium of the
Constitution, to limit the eovern- -

T will trr
- - - - O

mofol n,ar. nrarr.a.- - onr? tr.

to aepartments created by if --Thus
far shalt thou go and no farther."
To secure the ends sought the peo
pie have by the Constitution sep
arated and distributed among the
three departments of government
the executive, legislative and
judicial certain powers, and it is
the duty of those administering
each department so to act as to pre
serve, rather than to destroy, the
potency of the te branches
of the government, and thus secure
the exercise of all the powers con
ferred by the people.

Thomas Jefferson, in a letter to
William C. Jarvis, touching the per
petuity of our institutions, written
many years after he had retired to
private life, said; "If the three
powers of our government maintain
their mutual independence of each
other, it may last long, but not so

if either can assume the authority
of the other." It must be confessed
that in the course of our history ex
ecutives have employed powers not
belonging to them: statutes have
been passed that were expressly for
bidden by the Constitution, and
statutes have been set aside as un
constitutional when it was difficult
to point out the provisions said to
be offended against in their enact
ment: all this has been done with a
good purpose, no doubt, but in dis-

regard, nevertheless, of the fact
that ours is a government of laws,
not of men, deriving its "just pow-

ers from the consent of the govern-
ed." If we would have our govern-
ment continue during the ages to
come, for the benefit of those who
shall succeed us, we must ever be
on our guard against the danger of
usurpation of that authority which
resides in the whole people. From
Judge Alton B. Parker's address of
acceptance August 10th, 1904.

ABSCESS.

W. II. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss.,
writes, Aug. 15, 1902: I want to
say a word of praise for Ballard's
Snow Liniment. I stepped on a
nail, which caused the cords in my
legs to contract and an abscess to
rise in my knee, and the doctor
told me that I would have a stiff
leg, so one day I went to J. F.
Lord's drug store (who is now in
Denver, Col.) He recommended a
bottle of Snow Liniment; I got a
50c size, and it cured my leg. It
is the best liniment in the world.

Abscesses, with few exceptions,
are indicative of constipationor de-
bility. They may, however, result
from blows or foreign bodies, in-

troduced into the skin or flesh,
such as splinters, thorns, etc. Sold

Estimate 11,500,000 Bales.

Galveston. Tex.. Aner. 26. Data
gathered from more than 200 oil
mills throughout the cotton belt of
the South by the Gulf Ports Trading
Company of tbisity, estimates the
yield of the present cotton crop at
11,500,000 bales. The Texas and
Indian Territory yield is placed at
3,500,000

rTht nprppnlflcp nf increase in ther 0 -
various States is as follows: Arkan-- (

sas, Florida, Georgia, South Car-

olina and Tennessee, 1 to 15 per
cent; Alabama, Louisiana, Missis- -

sippi and North Carolina, 10 perj
cent: Texas and the Indian Territo- -

ry, 15 per cent. In all States ex- -

cept Arkansas the crop is from one
to three weeks earlier. In Arkan- -

sas it is from seven to ten days
later.

The report concludes: "Much, of
course, depends upon weather con
ditions from now on. They may
increase or reduce the yield."

OBITUARY.

On August 2th the angel of
death visited the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ilerriman, near Opha,
and claimed for its victim their

l i tT:ii: f 1. 1 . T T

Pari,u uaue' "Ulie
rimaQ- - This Pcious bud was per
mitted to cheer its parents only one

. . . . . gi
'"""1"- - -..-- J-, -
in nis wisaom saw at 10 iane it iouv. rVt'a
himself. Dear parents, we know
vou miss your little babe, but hep What Is Life.
was to Pure and sweet for this
wnrld: so look through tears to that- hnr h hflS-- j- -j
gne where there wlH be no Bever'
ing or tender ties, l nere your lit--

tie one is watching and waiting to
welcome you home.

A precious one from you has gone,
The one you loved so well,

It's crib is vacant in your home, v
Which never can be filled.

Maggie Russell.

On Anrrnar 97th iQni thp flpatr." - - - -""annrrl pntprprf thp hnmp nf Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Moss and took therefrom

awPPt lirtlp rnrP ntrpd nnp vpar
naveanrlthrpn month- - VVppo nnt.moth- -

Bh.nr1 nrar tht vn all and

er, and father, dear, for little Wood
;a hppiI adenine with thp nntypla?

I ' W J W V, U .UVMWW.,.

meet him in that beautiful'world to
nn,i Hvps' r to to J

are unknown.
Sweet little darling, light of the home,

Lcokiag for some one, beckoning to come,
Bright as a sunbeam, pure as the dew,

Anxiously looking, mother for you.'

A Loved One.

Special Notice.

Witnesses and litigants will take
I notice that Circuit Uourt will con
vene on Tuesday, September, 6th,
instead of Monday, September, 5tb.

LOOK.

ocuuui uuuivs lid iikjo

lung tu ub, aim cuu nut uc
soia on a crcuit. x lease no
not ask for them unless you
Pay cash. This means CV- -

I erybody, B. Y. Hudson.

Rates to Jackson.

On account of the speaking be
tween Democratic and Republican
candidates for Governor, round trip
tickets will be sold from Bolivar to
Jackson Monday. Sept. 5th, at

9

$1.15, good to return until Sept.
6 th. D. F. Teagle, Agent.

For Rent. -

Seven room dwelling on Main
Street. Good coal and wood house,
smoke house and stable. Now oc-

cupied by R. E. Durrett. Posses-
sion given September 1st, or any
time thereafter. Apply to Durrett's
Store.

A Boy's Wild Ride For Life.
With family around expecting

him to die, and a son riding for
lite, 18 miles, to get Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, W. II. Brown,
of Leesville, Ind., endured death's
agonies from asthma; but this won-
derful medicine gave instant relief
and soon cured him. He writes: 'I
now sleep soundly every night."
Like marvelous cures of Conr
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds and Grip prove its
matchless merit for all Throat and
Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles
50o and $1.00. Trial bottles free
at Cox & Co's dt'ug store.

Fearful Odds Against Him.
Bedridden, alone and destitute.

Such, in brief wis the condition of
an old soldier by name of J. J.
Havens, Versailles, O. For years
he was troubled with Kidney disease
and neither doctor nor medicines
gave him relief. At length he
tried Electric Bitters. It put him
on, his feet in short order and-no- w

he testifies: "I'm on the road to
complete recovery." Best on earth 1

for Liver and Kidney troubles and
all, forms of Stomach and Bowel
Complaints. Only 50e. Guaranteed

Dy jot k yo. j by Cox & Co.

Free Trip to World's Fair.j

of Dry Goods, and Fancy
cedes, ever before PRICES.

Result of 18th week of P. F. Wilkinson A Sons'
Popular Lady Contest."
Miss Altie Milfltead..... .352
Miss Pearl Taylor 46

Mis Pearl Savage .. 80
Miss Ella Crawford... ....... ... 77

Miss Xorrelle Whiten ton ....... 70
Miss Aneva Black .. .TTT.. 20
Miss Lucille . 39
Miss Ella Mitchell .. 151

Miss Jennie Mitchell... . ........25
Miss Mattye Cochrane. 72

Miss Dickens Caruthers 44

Miss Mattie Clinton. ..........l
Miss Ethel Campbell 2
Miss Lucy Dorris .... 195

MissLillie Pegg 1 '
Miss May Smith 310
Miss Margie Hudson 27

Miss Belle Pirtle 28

Miss Ivy Breeden. 60
Miss Jennie Vincent ..86
Miss Nannie Doyle 6
Miss Lillian Harris 7

Miss Mary Franklin. .2
'CarAll persons holding tickets are requested to

turn them in.

Capt. J. W. Eldridge, of Hill
house, Miss., has 6,000 bales of cot
ton in sight, and being unable to ee- -

cure sumcieni come laoor Das gone
to Mexico to secure as many as
Mexicans to pick bis cotton, Capt.
Eldridze is oue of the largest . in- -

dividual cotton growers in the
world.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Has world-wid- e fame for marvel

ou& cures, it surpasses b3msalve, lotion, ointment or for
Cuts, Corns, Burns, Sores,
Felons, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin

infallible for Piles
Cure uaranteed only-- 25c at

In the last analysis nobody knows,
but we do know that it i9 under
strict law. Abuse that law even
slightly, pain results. Irregular
living means derangement of the
organs, resulting in Constipation,
Headache or Liver trouble. Dr.
King's New Life Pills quickly re
adjusts this. Its gentle, yet
thorough. Only 25c at Cox &
Co's.

Neglected Colds.
.Jvery pare or memucous mcm- -

i : i i . i jorane, me nose, mroav, ears,
and lungs etc., are subjected to
aisease ana DllgUl irom uegieuieu
colds. Ballard's Syrup
is a P'easant and effective remedy.

$1.00. V. Akendnck.25c, 50c,
. .

Valley AJllIS, 1 exas, wrlteB. "1
J,ave U8ed Buallart Horehound
Syrup forcoughs throat troubles;
it ia a pleasant and most effective
remedy.' Sold by Cox & Co.

Beautiful Women.
Plump cheeks, flushed with the

soft glow of health and a pure
plexion, make all women beai"iful.
Take a small dose ot Herbine after
each meal; it will prevent constipa- -

lion and help digest what you have
eaten. 50c. Mrs. Wm. M. Stroud,
Midlothian, Texas, writes, May 31,
1901: "We have used llerbine in
our family for eighty years, and
touncl it the best medicine we ever
used for constipation, billious fever
and malaria." bold by Cox & Co.

Sprains
S. A. Read, Cisco, Texas, writes,

March 11th, 1901: "My wrist was
sprained so badly by a fall that it
was useless; and afler iwig several
remedies that failed to give relief,
used Ballard'H Snow Liniment, and
was cured. I earnestly 'recommend
it to any one suffering from sprains."
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by Cox & Co.

Accept No Substitute.
There is nothing just as good for

Malaii?, Chills and Fever as Dr.
Mendenhall's Chill and Fever Cure.
Take it as a ereneral lonio and at 'all
time8 ia piace Df If it
fails to give satisfaction mail the
front of the carton to J. C. Menden-hall- ,

Evansville, Ind., and get
your money back.

I. IC. BI8HOP,
u.t i omey-nt.-Lii- w,

Bolivar,
Office in the

Worlds Faii Eooms.
Private family, quiet neighbor-

hood, lodging and breakfast $1.25.
Extra meals 35u. Gas and bath.
Take Park Car, right of station
going to the right.

Mes J. C. Woodson,
3413 St. Vincent Ave., St. Louis.

(Formerly of Hardeman Co., Tenn )

Notice of Insolvency. -

The undersigned J. T. Hundley,
administrator of the estate of La-veni- a

Long, having sug-
gested to the County. Court Clerk
of Hardeman County, Tennessee, the
insolvency of said estate, all per-
sons having claims against the es-

tate are hereby notified to file the
same with the clerk of the County
Court of Hardeman au-

thenticated and proven iu the man-
ner prescribed by law on or before
February 16th, 1905, or they will
be barred in law and inequity.

. J. T. Hundley,
Administrator of Lavenia Long

deceased.
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WILKINSON'S

OFFER
Free Trip to the Worlds' Fair, St. Louis.

LADY THE COUNTY.
HAVE DECIDED

POPULAR

embraces
hotel bills, entrance fees,
ior seven oays stay m xne rur evciy uunai w i. m.

in cash or monthly payments, (either at or Crainesville) you are
titled to one voiejor your

The Peters Shoe
have a Shoe in in the World's

A :, :n iIUeill Vltll lilt; 111, Wli Will 11UVC

to tne young lauy receiving me

Tr thnsft east of Hatchie River say. Mr. Herron, who is our
nrainosvillp storp. will
,T,.fV. of goods andY Ut til
for even

upon return of it to him will record and
vnt.fi Wft have at and the largest and most compl

Gents' Goods, Hats, Shoes, Staple Gro-- s,

carried at

McDaniel........

ueau

Horehouiid

com

quiniue.

Courthouse- -

deceased,

County,

ciiy.x

nolitelv

Bolivar
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managing

purchased, properly
Crainesville

Clothing, Furnishing
GUARANTEED

Tennessee.

railroad
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on

September 17th, when contest the award
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Established 1887- -

Capital
State Depository
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real "
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G. T. Ingram, H. W. Tate, W. T. G. M. Savage, Jno. P. Jno. L.
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at for
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News-- .

Lang Paducab,
Ky., write: "We sell of
Dr. Chill and Fever
Cure than all other remedies com-

bined, retailed over 700
bottles in one season. The

here it and
who once use it will have no other.

NASHVILLE AMERICAN

The South's
Nearly a

ON
The War.
The Panama Canal.
The Great Party
The
The present is an epoch of greatest historical im-

portance.
The Most Complete Local News.
The Most Complete State News.
Alabama State News.
Kentucky State Sews.
Reliable Market Reports.
A good is an absolute necessity.

$85,500.00
Subscribers of The American will in

the distribution of

iu 1891 Cash
To be given to those making the nearest correct
estimate on the total paid attendance at the
St. Louis World's Fair now in progress.

To nearest correct estimate 525,000

To 2nd nearest correct ...10,000

To 3rd nearest correct estimate - 5,000

To 4th nearest correit estimate 2,500

To 5th nearest correct estimate.. 1,500

To 6th nearest correct estimate..... .1,000
And $10,500 in 1,885 other cash prizes, making a

total of ?S5,500.00. This coatest closes Oct 15, 1901.

THE WEEKLY
one year and one estimate. .. ...............8 .50

THE SUNDAY
' one year and two estimates ....... ..2.00

THE DAILY
(without Sunday) one and one
estimate 45

THE DAILY
Sunday) one month and one

estimate - - 65

Subscribe now or write for sample
all conditions and full of this great

Emm
TEN".

A TO

fare to and from
fare, etc., into the Fair

- 17 JfK-'- c

.illlflll JJ1UJ-AH- cm tajjcv-mu- j

iibal unguni uumu-- i

wait vou and will sive a

votes be published each

W. C. Cashier. JN0.

in,

this closes and will

F. F.

INGRAM, President. D0RI0N,

and expenses, such

uiwmo,
Bolivar

livinfr

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

Will buy notes other notes, stocks, bonds other negotiable securities.
Money loan reasonable terms approved personal security, collateral

"estate. -

aim afford our depositors every convenience transaction their
business, look carefully after interests our patrons.

majority stock Bank controlled home business
have fire-pro- of brick which have a solid steel safe, with steel

burglar with time lock attachment.
Member American Bankers' Tennessee Bankers' Associations.
Insured against burglary.
Special attention given collections remittances made promptly rates.

BUSINESS SOLICITED.
DIRECTORS Anderson, Douglas,

Mitchell, C. Dorion.

Safety Deposit Boxes Rent. Call Bank Terms.

Kentucky
Bros., Druggists,

more
Mendenhall's

having
physi-

cians prescribe persons

THE
Leadinrj Publication

for Century.

DAILY SUNDAY
'

WSHIY

KEEP POSTED
Russo-Japanes- e

Conventions.
Presidential Campaign.

.

participate

$85,500.00 Frizes

estimate.............

AMERICAN

AMERICAN

AMERICAN
month

AMERICAN
(including

containing
particulars

UASSTia,

THE

lady

will

Stock Paid
Time

Dr. Mendenhall's
CHILL and FEVER

CURE

1

(This Picture on Every Bottle)

Cures Chills. Fevers, Malaria. Bilious-Ces- s.

Take it as a General Tonio and at all
times in place of Quinine. Broaks tip Conghs.
Colds and LaGripio. NO NO PA"X

J. C. AT.T..

Bole Owner Evansville, Indiana

WHITE'S
Cream Vermifuge

THE GUARANTEED

f
y.-'- M .:y

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

EWAHC Or IMITATION.
THI CINUINI PRCPANCO ONLY BY

BaIIa--d-Sno- v Liniment Co
ST. LOUI8, MO.

Sold by Cox & Co.

WRITE FOR LARGE

CATALOGUE FREE!
CALL WHEN IN THE CITY.

J. N. MULF0ED, Jeweler
MElirillS. TENN.

all as

en

will

for

newspaper

CURE,

Grounds absolutely free
r,

Co., whose Shoes we handle
Fair Grounds. By arrange--

S mna , tovj. n wv.k v, f,....

ticket with every dollar's
account

Icte stocks

week until Saturday night,
be made.

SONS.

L. MITCHELL, Ass'T CASHIER.

30,000.

IT IS A FACT
That my store is the

first opened every morning,
and early risers can always
find me on duty. If you
want something nice lor
breakfast, dinner or sup-
per, in the way of Fresh
Meats or Fancy Groceries,
I have it. Call and be
convinced. jTour patron-
age respectfully solicited.

L. E. WHITENT0N.

For Sale.

r2' I am now offering for sale some

nice Pigs from my herd of Register-

ed Poland China Hogs. If you want
something that is bred right and at
the right price, come and see or
write, J. P. Mitchell, Bolivar.

KILL the COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH Ir. king's
fez Discovery

rnn ff nun rneo
rUtl I OUGHSand 50c & $1.00

OLDS Free Trial.
Surest and Quickeat Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TEOTJB--
LuKS, or MONEY BACK.


